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International Islamic Universify Chittagong
Department of Business Administration

Program; BBA
Final Examination, Semester: Spring_ ZA19

Course Title: lntroduction to Cost and Management Accounting; Course Code: ACC-2303

'\r.rsvi,er any FIVE questions. Allparls of a qr,restion lrust b. *r.r.r.d,.r[l]v.-.-

Question No-1
a) Discuss the major difTerences betrveen linarrcial and managerial accounting
bt Explain ihe concepr of JIT system and state its main benefits.

Question No-2
a) Define committed and discretionary fixed costs.
b) Zebel Compan-v has noticed considerable fluctr,ratiorr in its shipping expensesfrom month

belovl:
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sells a sin*qle;;roduct, for r.r,hich price and cost data are as follows:
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Required:
i) Using the scatter graph method, estimate total fixeci shipping expense and variable shipping expense per unlt"ii) Using the least-squires regression method, estirnate the cost fbrrnula for shippilg expense.

Question No-3
Nlaxlvell Companv manufactures and

Sales price per unit
Variable cost per unit:

Rar'v m61eP131t

Direct labor

Factory overhead

N,larketins and administrative
Total variable cost per unit

All fixed costs: Tk.192.000.
Ilequired:

(i) Cornpute operating income or loss fbrthe 50000 unit's sales ievel.
(2) Deter,ine the units to sell in order to earn Tl<.1, 56, 000.
(3) CompLrte tl-re Lrreak-even point in units ancj iu 

.faka.

(1) If lvlaxwell's direct labor cost cloes increase 1070" detennine the per unit sales price to mai,tain the sarnecontribution margin ratio.
(5) Compute margin of saferf in J'akaarrd irr percenlage fbrthe 50000 unit,s sales Ievel



. Question No-.1
, 

^. What is saies mix?
1t3+6=19

b Discuss the assumptions of CVp analvsis.
c Si'rper Enterprises sells two proclucts, Model Al00 and vlodel 11900. N,ionrhll..sales and rhe contnbution marsiriraticls for the two products fcrllorv: 

qlrv ,rv vvrrlr I

Prod r-rct

Nlodel A100 Model 8900 TotalSales.. .S700,000 $300,000 $1,000.000
Contribr-rtion margin ratio 60% l0% ?

The company,s fixed experlses total $59g.500 per inonth.
Required:

i. Prepare an income statement for the company as a rvhole.ii' (Jompr-rte the break-even proint forthe compauy based on the current sales mix"iii' if sales increase by $60,000, b)'how mLLch woirld you expect net operating income to increase?

Question \,-5 
,r ," . ., 10Jr:di 'roys manufactures and ciistributes a number of products to retailers. one of these products, play clay. requires threepounds .f material A135 in the manufaeture of each uni1.'l-he company is n.w planning raw materials needs for the thirdqr-rarler-Jr-rly' ALrgLrst' and septernber. Peal< sales of Play clar,'occur in the third qr-rafter of each year. To keep production

and shiprrerrts r-r-rovirrs srroothll,, the comparry has the followi,g i,ve,tor! r:eqrrirernents:
a' I'he finished goods inventory on ha,d of each month must be equalto 5.000 units plLrs 30% of the next month,s sales.T'he finislied goods inr,er)tor\ .n June -l(r is burJgeted to be 17"000 units.
b' I'he raw rraterials inventory on hand at tite end of each month must be equal to one-half of the follorvine month,sproductiotl needs for rau': materials. -fhe 

raw materials ou hand on Jurre i0 ibr materials Al3sis budeeted to be 64.500pounds.

c. 
-l'lie 

colnpany maintains no work in process inventories.
A sales bLrdget for Play clay f'or tr-re last six months of the year follows.

Budgeted Sales in Units

July .......-lt).000
ALrgust. ...50,000
September" ....."..70.000
October. ....35,000
November. ..20.000
Decerrrber. .. 1 0.000

Prepare a production budget for Play cla1, for the months Jr-rly, ALrgust, September and october.
Examine the procluction budget that yor-r preparerl. why will the c.rnpany procluce more units than it sells inJuly arrd August and less units in September and October,l
Prepare a budget showing the cluantin of material A 135 to be purchased for July, August, and september andfor tlie quarter in tota["

Required:
i.

ii.

iii.

Question No-6
5+5= 10a) flLe Hotel Radisson Blue has 2'100 lLrxLrrious rooms to be rented each da-v. As one of'the best hotels inBangladesh' it always mainlaitts its hotel in a worJd class Inanner. tJsually the hotel remains g0g/o occupiecl But' dr-rring peak seasons 990% roorns are seen to be occupied. In normal operating m6nth it incurs Tk.-1, .10,000 fbrmaiirtenance while in peak season the monthlv maintenance cost 

.becomes 'fk.3, g0,000 per month,Required:
i) Determine the fixed and variable corrponent of maintenance cost by t.rsing High L-ow Methoii"ii) [ixpress tfie cost 6ata in the forn y: a + bX an6 

r,rrrr5 rrrBrr L-L]w LYrstllou"

iii) 11'X is the 400 then i,vhat r,vill be toral cosl)



b) Coiderr Companl"s total overhead costs at v'ariorrs levels of activitv are presented beiow:\lonrii Nlachir-re-I{c.,Lrrs Total Overhead Costs
$ 194,000

170,200
217.80()
241.600

Nlarch ." 50"000
Aprii 40.000
\,Iai' . 60,000
-rune.. ..70.000
Required.
i t--srng the high-lor'v rnethod. estimate a cost formirla ancl e.\press the compauy's total overhead costs in the lineareqr-ratioufbrmY:a+bX
ii \\'liat total over cosl.s would,vou expect to be incurrecj at arr operatine activity level of 45,000 machine-hours.l

Question \o-7
a. Nlention the components of a master bLrdget.
b X Companv Ltd- needs a cash budget fcir Septemtrer. 'Ihe follor.virrg information is available: The cash balance aIthe begirrnirrg of September is $9.000.

Sales data of the organization are as follows:
Jul-v'' Augr"rst September

Cash sales. . .. $6,500 $5,250 $5.000
Sales on Accounr. .. 20,000 j0,000 41"000

Sales on accoLlnt are collected as follorvs: 1Tok in the month of sale. 7Toh ifithe month following sale. and 1gozii inthe second month fbllowing sale.the remaining 270 is r_rncollectible., i) Purchases of inventory rvill total 20.000 fr:r Arjgr-rst and $25.000 fbr September. Accounts payable forpurchases paid as foll'r.vs: a) 25% in tl.re rnontl, or pi,r"r,ur. ;l i;;; i,r rtre monttr following purchase.ii) Selling and Adminisrrarive Expenses bLrclgeted S9,bObiii) Eqrjipment eosting $21.000 will be purc,iiasecl fbr cash ciuring September and dividencl totaliing $3,000 willbe paid dr-rrins the month.
TIle conlpatt\ lrlLtst maitltain a minitrum cash balance of'S6.000. The companr carr borrow an!.amount from its bankto
bolster the cash position as needed.

Required: Prepare a cash budget for the company.

2+8: 10


